
We are continuing the mission of bringing Hope & Healing to Combat Veterans with PTSD and
reducing the rate of Veteran Suicide to ZERO.

January's Message

Your Involvement Is Providing Real Hope and Healing

Let’s take a moment and attempt to “walk a mile” in a combat veteran’s shoes and his spouse. He’s
struggling with severe post-traumatic stress, and she’s trying to find him help. (That’s what everyone
says to do, right? “Just reach out.”) As she reaches out on his behalf, she finds programs that sound
good, but she’s told he doesn’t qualify because he doesn’t have a drug or alcohol addiction.
Relentless, she finds a facility that would accept her husband, providing a momentary sigh of relief.
That brief moment of hope is quickly dashed when she’s told the cost is nearly $30,000 with his well-
deserved military discount.

This is where, together, we provide real hope and healing. Your time given in volunteering, your
influence in sharing our story, and your financial contributions allow us to provide a safe place, an
effective program, and a peer-based community that results in long-term life change. The price for
Veterans and their families? Free.

As we begin a new year, the mission remains the same, and the demand for our services increases.
PTSD never takes a day off, nor is it relegated to a holiday. We are here every day for America’s
combat Veterans and their families because you are here for us. Together in 2022, we will continue
our efforts to reduce suicides and other common issues that plague our communities. Thank you for
all you do to make sure we can do all that we do for those struggling with the unseen wounds of war! 

David Maulsby, Executive Director

GET HELP

YOU ARE NOT ALONE

877.717.PTSD (7873)

24/7 Combat Trauma Support Line

Another combat Veteran
will answer the call

Donate To Help Veterans Get Help

PTSD Foundation of
America Website

https://interland3.donorperfect.net/weblink/weblink.aspx?name=E348403&id=1
https://www.facebook.com/sharer/sharer.php?u=https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1134340655198/ea4a02ff-08d6-4592-8f48-c804b40aae88
https://www.linkedin.com/sharing/share-offsite/?url=https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1134340655198/ea4a02ff-08d6-4592-8f48-c804b40aae88


For more information about PTSD
and Veteran suicide
go to our website:

PTSDUSA.ORG

Share This Newsletter

It is so encouraging when our graduates get
support from friends, family and supporters of
Camp Hope. Our graduates are in the
program for 6-8 months. Transitioning back to
life on their own can be a bit scary and
overwhelming. We work very hard to help
them get on their feet, assisting with financial
counseling, finding employment and even
helping with a vehicle from our Vehicle
Donation program.

Hear how Zack found hope and healing
through Camp Hope.

Zack' Story

UPCOMING EVENTS

JANUARY

East Central High School / Boys Basketball | Friday, Jan 21, 2022, 7 PM
7173 FM 1628, San Antonio, Texas 78263

FEBRUARY

Veteran Fundraiser Gala hosted by PA Vet Pets| Saturday, Feb 5, 2022, 5 PM
54 W Wheeling St., Washington, Pennsylvania 15301

Sparta Race - T3 Cross Training | Saturday, Feb 19, 2022, 9 AM
7746 Hwy 6 Suite F, Missouri City, Texas 77459

MARCH

Next Wave Energy Partners Charity Golf Tourney | Friday, Mar 4, 2022, 12 PM
1700 Lake Kingwood Trail, Kingwood, Texas 77339

4th Annual PTSD Foundation Charity BBQ hosted by Greystar | Saturday, Apr 9, 2022 11 AM- 5 PM
Parker Square, 1500 Cross Timbers Road, Flower Mound, Texas 75208

THE BEST DONORS AROUND

https://ptsdusa.org/
https://www.facebook.com/sharer/sharer.php?u=https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1134340655198/ea4a02ff-08d6-4592-8f48-c804b40aae88
https://ptsdusa.org/give-help/vehicle-donation/
https://youtu.be/4lya3x6ry3E
https://www.pavetpets.org/
https://www.t3crosstraining.com/


Friends with Down Syndrome came to tour the campus and bring cereal and other Urgent Needs
items. Thank you for visiting and donating to the mission!

A huge thank you to Flags of
Hope for raising funds and
donating to Camp Hope. Your
donation will help save the lives
of Veterans struggling with
PTSD.

Michelle and Mark Soderberg
donated $1200 in gift cards
over the holidays to help with
needs of the Veterans. Thank
you both for your generous
hearts!

Becca Franco with the
Houston Cy-Fair Lions Club
donated items from our Urgent
Needs List. Thank you for
taking time to bring your group
out and donate to our Veterans!

Jingle Bell Jog held in Houston to help raise awareness and support for Camp Hope. Thank you to
Tracy Reynolds and Pine Forest Country Club for organizing and hosting our Veterans at the
event.

Grateful for Generous Donors
in our Georgia Chapter

We would like to express our heartfelt
appreciation to the Hardie-Hughes Family Fund
at the North Georgia Community Foundation
for their generation donation in honor of Linda
Hardie's brother, John Lawrence Hughes, Jr.

Mr. Hughes is a U.S. Army Vietnam Veteran who
served in combat during his time in the Army.
He struggled with PTSD for many years and was
able to get help from a similar peer-to-peer
program. When Linda heard about us and what
we do she was moved to support our mission.
Along with this donation several other donors
stepped up to give as well. Thank you to Hilton
Family and North Georgia Community
Foundation for donating additional funds.

https://www.ngcf.org/


Thatcher Helton, Georgia Chapter Veteran
Coordinator, Dan Solla, Georgia Chapter

General Manager and Linda Hardie

North Georgia Community Foundation

We would like to recognize one of our loyal partners and
donors, Goodspeed Pest Control - Sugarland. They
have serviced the Camp Hope campus consistently for
several years and helped us keep the critters bugs
away!! Thank you so much for all you do!!

We are beyond grateful to Clear
Channel Outdoor for donating multi-
state digital billboards to increase
awareness about PTSD and the
programs of our foundation. The
billboards can be seen in Houston TX,
San Antonio TX, Dallas/Ft Worth TX, El
Paso TX, Atlanta GA and Phoenix AZ.
If you spot one take picture and tag
us on Facebook @PTSDUSA

GET INVOLVED

EVENTS & FUNDRAISERS
If you are holding an event and would
like to request staff attendance, a
speaker, or you would like to host a
fundraiser, please complete the Third-
Party Fundraiser application so we
can help you get started!
Sign Up Here

http://goodspeedpest.com/
https://form.jotform.com/211288568218160


PEER-TO-PEER CROWDFUNDING
You can help raise awareness about
PTSD and Veteran suicide by creating
your own fundraising page. Add photos,
video and personal story about why you
want to support Veterans. Create Your
Own Page

REASON 2 RACE (Community Partnerships)

Another unique way to participate with us and
be a powerful voice for our cause while
reaching your wellness goals is to join our
Reason 2 Race team.  Click below for a list of
local area health focused events that not only
give you a chance to accomplish both these
goals but also award PRIZE DONATIONS to
our cause on behalf of the highest fundraisers. 
Join Our Team

VOLUNTEER
We invite you to join our army of
volunteers in raising awareness of
PTSD and helping save the lives of
Veterans who are returning home with
the unseen wounds of war.
Volunteer Now

Share This Newsletter

GIVE HELP

All of our services are absolutely free to Veterans and their family. We need your help caring
for their needs while they get the help they need during the 6-8 month stay at Camp Hope. We
appreciate any help you can give!

You can support us in two ways: You can order items from our needs list on AMAZONSMILE and
have it shipped directly to Camp Hope or you can download the list from our website and take it
shopping with you and personally deliver to Camp Hope! Each shopping list has the specific items
that we have selected to fulfill the URGENT NEEDS. Choose which list you prefer to help with and
then select items to purchase.

https://interland3.donorperfect.net/weblink/weblink.aspx?name=E348403&id=46
https://my.reason2race.com/cause/ptsdusa
https://interland3.donorperfect.net/weblink/weblink.aspx?name=E348403&id=47
https://www.linkedin.com/sharing/share-offsite/?url=https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1134340655198/ea4a02ff-08d6-4592-8f48-c804b40aae88
https://smile.amazon.com/gp/ch/list/20-3864341/ref=smi_cl_ls_llol_lol
https://ptsdusa.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/12/unl-120921.pdf


Our hope is that your donation experience will be simple. We could not be more grateful to you for
taking the time to give back to those who so selflessly gave to our country in service.

We make every effort to acknowledge and thank donors for their Amazon Smile donations when we can
determine the name of the donors. It would be helpful when ordering on Amazon if you would check the Gift
Box and add your full name and mailing address. (at this time Amazon does not allow you to add an email
address) One other way is to email us your Amazon receipt to Donations@ptsdusa.org so we can match
items received with your donation.

PTSD Foundation of America and Camp Hope Amazon Shopping List

Camp Hope Urgent Needs List contains the items needed to care for our Veterans on a daily basis
along with maintaining the campus facility and running our programs. We could not do what we do
without the generous folks who give faithfully! if you would like a copy of our list you can download it
here.

Camp Hope Urgent Needs List

SUPPORT OUR
VETERANS WHEN

YOU SHOP

Network for Good

AmazonSmile
PTSD Foundation of America #3864341

Kroger
NPO #SD792

Randall's
Good Neighbor #13261

THANK YOU FOR HELPING TO SAVE LIVES!

Office | 832.912.4429 FAX | 832.604.7140 EMAIL | info@ptsdusa.org
ADDRESS | 9724 Derrington Road, Houston, Texas 77064

Combat Trauma Support Line
1.877.717.PTSD (7873)

Get Our Monthly Newsletter

CONNECT WITH US

        

PTSD FOUNDATION OF AMERICA | PTSDUSA.ORG

The PTSD Foundation of America is a Non-Profit organization under IRS Code Section 501(c)(3)

PTSD Foundation of America | 9724 Derrington Road, Houston, TX 77064
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